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SOLONS TO PRESS

FOR SHOALS VOTE

Representative Pou of
North Carolina De-

mands Action

TRIED TO GET VOTE

But Republican Majority Loft
Committco Room, Ho Snys;

Cliniiinnn AtiBwor Him

WASH1NOTO.V, June 2 J 1 n 1 --

cations were given In thr house to-

day Dint unremitting pressure would
he exerted to bring about nn cm
disposition of the government's
properties at Muctrln Bhoiil. Al.

Itr; foil (if North
Carolina, mtvoi ntlnK from I ho houss
floor speedy action on acceptance of
llenrv Knrd's offer for nnd
purchase of the propertied, disclosed
that lie had mmli a motion In the
rule committee of which he In a
member, for h i older for con-
sideration of thn Muscle HhonNques-tlo- n

by the house, hut Mint thn com-
mittee tesslon was adjourned with-
out action

I :'xi!)IIcii t Wnllii'il Out.
The democrat i. minority of the

rules ( ointiilltee Him earnoatly In
f ivor of i oneldc-rlni- t the hill, but the
ranuhllrnn majority walked out of
thn room." he said.

"Vein cannot sidestep the issue."
he declared, addressing thn re-
publican side. You may take your
recess (referring to tho tstitntlvo
plan of houmt leaders to begin a
aerie of threc-dn- y rocessm about
J ill v I ) but the time will come iind
not In tho very distant future, when
the ruloa committee will not ad-
journ when Muscle Slum Is la broiiKht
bflf.itc It "

Tho North Carolina member's
speech, brought a reply from Chair-
man Campbell of the ruloa com-
mittee, who declared that the only
pressure brought to bear In tho com-
mittco for Immediate connliliiratloti
of Mllsrln Khonls Icglitlntlnh hud
cornet from Itopresentatlvo I'ou, "Tho
mutter in one of groin Importance,"
said Itepreaentatlvo Cnmphult, "and
will nut ho considered In a rush.
When (ho house taken It up It will
bo with a view of what In bein for
the public' Intercut and not what Is
In thn Interest oT any nun man." In
addition to the house dchuto tho
MihcIo Khualx question rccolvcd tho
attention of I lie sonato iiKrlculturo
committee which I resuming Ita
hearing on tho Kurd uml other otfura
heard tcstlmuny that thn (Inrgiig.
Ala., Htcam power plant, wna a great-e- r

factor In tho IniHiHtrlal duvul-opnic- nt

of Alahnma than It wan In
tho Kurd plan for development of
Muscle .should.

Would ltciluro Toucr.
TlionuiH W. .Martin, prcaldont of

the Alabama rower company, told
the committee If tho (lnri;n.i plant
wna turned over to Mr, Konl throusii
coiiKrexslonnl ncccptanco of tho Do-tro- lt

manufacturer to develop Mine-cl-

S1iii.Uk, It meant thnt power
A,.,,l,t n,.t t.. l.u
tries of Alabama In nmountn they

l'nuik Nclaoli, Jr coal operator ot
HlrtrilnKhnm, upimrtvil tho tentl-mou- y

ot .Mr. Martin. Ho declined
tho Industrial nltuntlon In Mahanui
would bo "ncrloiiHly dlsturljed" If tho
(lorKna plant waa taken from thn
Alabama I'owcr company. Whllo
he carefully cxplntned that llu did
not opioo Mr, Tord'a offer, liu bo-l- ie

veil ihterfercnpe with thn presont
nrraniicimunt ut GorKus wuh

ONE KNOWN DEAD;

DAY MAY WITNESS

RENEWAL OF WAR

CONTINUE.) KIltlM I'AOB ONE
mlnn lii nutomobllcs; wiiKona and
on horsebnek and roada lendlmt to
tho camp virtually aro Imimnsuble.

Tho union iiilnerH nttneked, the
camp, It wna wild, whoro tibuut one
liumlrcil nnntinlon men, Importoil
from Chicago, have been worklnit
tho mlnea Klncc lust week.

No request Iiiih been matin for
by Sheriff Mavln Thaxton

of Wllllamanii county, who with
about a half a dozen deputies, 1

reported to bo In the vlclnliy of the
cone of tho disturbance.

Crowd Ioota .Stores.
Enrller this afternoon a crowd of

half a hundred men Invaded Ilorrlu
ami vlnItlnjT hardwnro storea at-
tempted to purchase arms. When
rcftixcd, they rntii-acke- d tho Uray- -
north company, tho Ilerrln Supply
company and tho Turner Hardware
oompnnv unit carried away arms val
ucd at 1 1,000.

mo houtliern Illinois company
mine netfiin oporatlni; last week
whin a number of men were Im-
ported from tho Chicago district and
it was xald tho first men In Illinois
to beKln tho production of coal since
the milium strike been mo effective
April 1. Although atrip mlncra worn
nni niiecteit ny me strlko all In ls

quit work In sympathy with tho
p(t miners. Kor the flrat severalday, armed watchmen protected tho
workmen, but tho nrms uero nr.
rendered following a conference of
officials of tho mine, county officials
mm bin. nam n. (lunier of the llilju
tant general's office.

WAI'KKQAN. 111., June 21 W.
J. Lester nf Chlcago, president of

'Capper to Lead

: "a'niSLve
TO'l:K A, K.in , June 21 -ll- o-lli

f v in c xpn-s- id lu re toclny hy
Kaunas politic lull Unit t ; (l 1 u 1

Htuteii Hfiinlnr Atlhur Clipper of
Kansas In planning to lead n

pioKii'imive uplifting when It
was leurneil thnt plans huvo been
inn dp for imliljKtilriK i Wnshlnglon
edition of Capper Weekly

Mann Moirow, nssorlnto odi-to- r,

stated Unit present pliitiH nro
to pillillrtitloii of thn Clint-er- n

minion of thn pnhllcntlon hy
October 1, Morrow wild Jim Wash-InKtci- fi

edition of the weekly would
h a reproduction of th wmlem
edition.

(tavern I months ago, when Hsn-alo- r

CapHr Increaned his number
of farm pnlilP'stlon. it wus pre-
dicted he would lr chosen to lend
ilia national progressiva forces
mill might consider hsc'iimlng n
candidate for the presidency on
n farm bloc and gcnoially pro-
gressive republication phitform.

Announcement of the now wist-er- n

eclillon of hi weekly strength-crie- d
Ihls belief In political cir-

cles hero today.

the Houthern llllnnla Cnul company,
aent it telegram lo (lov, I. en Hum II

hare tonight stating that 'mobs nro
rising" and Hltm-kln- our workers ill
our mlnea near Merrill .iuiiI troops
. . . ......
"i" " ' ' iii-- ci iuiul, .t.n

flovcrnor Hmall railed AUI. tlcn.
Carina lllark at Hlirlintfltild, who told
linn Unit the nulhoi men had the'
nltuntlon well In hand and that1
troiipa were not necewnry at tliln '
time. i

Adjutant (leneral lllncjc wild ho
had lieen advlnml hy Colonel Hunter,
who had been at llnrrln for tho pant
week ii m tho Kovernor'a periconal

that tho utrlkera and
mlnn operntora were tiolilln.t a pence
eonferoiKo t li li k li t .

lly thn AsSMClltril PrMm.
CIIICACKJ, Juno 21. Appeals for

aid In quelling a riot at thn Houtli-
ern Illinois Coal company's mlnn be-

tween .Marlon and Ilerrln, III., were
telephoned late tndciy hy officials at
thn mini) to William J. hosier, presi-
dent of tho company, who is In Chi-
cago.

According to the commiincntlnn
to Lester the riot began after rn-- ,
colpt or word by striking miners
from .lohn 1,. -- Lewis, president of
tho mlnn workers, that mlncra work-
ing In the company's stripping mine
should be considered "common
atrlko-brenkcrs- .''

A mob began gathering shortly
nfter Lewis' message was received
and It was said "aVtiarrh stnrtcnl to
the mine to mete nut summary Jus-
tice to the "common strike. break-
ers." A clash with guards followed
In which several poisons wero re-
ported to havo been killed or In-

jured. .

LINCOLN BLAto
FOR CIVIL WAR

' IN. U. C. V. REPORT!

CONTINUkl) KltOM l'AHK OMI5 l
so that Confederate general could
be represented therein.

Tomorrow Is tho Inst day of tho
convention.
My thi AMfirlnldl Prrs.

Si'ItlNdl'IKLU, 111., .Time 21.
Defending Iho memory of Abra-
ham Lincoln from tie charge made;
today by the United Confederate
veterans at lllchmnnd, that he was
"porwmnlly responsible for forcing
tho war upon the south," Henry II.
ltankln. RTi, who studied law In Lin-
coln's law officio and has written
hooks about him, tonight declared
tho charge "a lie," Mr, ltankln pro-
cured "his poisona! rccollectlona of
Lincoln," ami commented as ho
turned to Its pages,

"No man that ever lived," Mr.
ltankln said, "was more, lied about
an to his personal manners and pur-
poses of life. He wna most essen-
tially a mnn of pence- Ho detested
war. During the war ho went with
Bownrd and met the Confederal!)
cabinet and challenged thorn to take
a whlto sheet of paper and wrlto
whatever conditions of peace they
desired except secession hut nothing
enmo of It."

"Listen." Mr. ltankln added, "to a
part of Lincoln's first Innusnrnl. Ho
addresses thn south. "In your hands,
my dissatisfied fellow countrymen,'
ho fays, 'and not In mine, Is the

lssuo of civil war. Tho gov-
ernment will not assail you You can
havo no conflict without bolng your-sclv-

tho aggressors, You have no
oath registered In heaven to destroy
tho government, whllo I shall havo
tho meet solemn one to preserve,'
protect nVjd defend It.' "

Active war was started by tho
Hinllh, Mr. ltankln said, "when thn
Star of tho West, a United States
vessel carrying provisions to I'ort
Sumter, was fired on, Then, and
then only, did Mr. Lincoln act. lie
called for "li.OOO volunteers."

Mr, ltankln said he could nnt
Imagine what prompted tho Confed-
erate veterans to rcno f their charge
at this time. When tho question "do
you think It will damage Mr. Lin-
coln's memory?" was put to him. he
rospunib d Immediately, "no, because
Its a He."

Thn largest student mlllltary or-
ganization In the world Is said to be
the high school cadets of Hnston.
Mnss. There are more than 7.000
student soldiers In this organization.
Phlr'iiirn rntiln mivl In tirtlnt ,,f tlwi
number of high school pupils given
military drill with f. Olio cadets.

NOW
PLAYINGSTRAND

You've Never Seen a Picture Like It Before

Harry Carey
"THE FOX"

Seo i; thousand horsemen ride like- - mad across .tho
HCorchhiB hands of tbe MoJae Dewrt mo Die great
battle with oiiUiivvb In the Painted WnMc. Kco a
thoiisand-nnd-ou- e big jjirllls. n

MUTT & JEFF CARTOON
Bchcduio o:4r. tins. 12:30, 2, smb. 4tao, ntir. 7, 8tir. tit.io.

"THAT LITTLE

"Ba B0MW ALU GET
JA-Lti- H6 QWES J SORE --

CROATS
T3SE5fl2T ( Woaa rceAt-e- f OS Auu A 4 SAVING

05TJ GEXS-
- FEVGfXi HE'S tT Jfegg

Hlaun knoiw a 3ood headache p
PHOMBD UJHO WVUU HROAYGOES SEAio'. f HOPE
WVr HAG t50af HIM tWVT. AMD HIS COtMTAGlOOS

LAa-fH-G-l- i QEEP. ii FEVER. SlMGES AMD CATCH

FROM OBSCURITY

TO AN EARLDOM

Aged Man Called From
Wilds to Head Aristo-

cratic- Estates

My THOMAS AVATSO.V
LONDON. Jumi 21. leaving Kng-lan- d

as ci plain, penniless, obscureman, with no prospects In tho world
except his own energy anil Industry,
Ilnsll Ilerkeley Moreton has returned
to London ns Lord Ducle, hand of an
ancient family, possessor of vast
estates, beautiful houses and bound-
less wealth.

Hnsll Ilerkeley Moreton left Lon-
don na n tall, clear-eye- d stripling
of 21 years. He returned as a bent,
wlthoicd patrlurch nf s? yenr.". To-
day ho Is no earl of stalely mltm like
Ihiisa who flleknr their way magnifi-
cently through tho reels of the movie
drnmn hut ft tough-face- shaggy-whiskere- d,

weather-beate- n old man,
looking tho typical squatter of back-
woodsmen.

Thn tern fight ngalnst primitive
nntutn in tho bush of Australia has
eliminated tho expression "do la
nice'' from his features,

Iwiril DiicIo'h first day. tiftcr his
return to London, was no Joy to
him; It wna a different London from
that of his boyhood ilays.,le Hasped
with surprise whnn told 'that there
nro fewer than HO handsome cabs in
London.

"I drnvo through tho streets,"
Lord Durlo told tills correspondent,
"hut 1 turned my back on tho big
hotels. I disliked Intensely tho
noise) of the traffic and 1 snw not a
single silk hat In tho city. When I
was a boy every city mnn woro n
silk hat. And thoro never was a
woman employed In thn offices In
tlioso days.

"Coining up from Liverpool I was
very surprised to find women smok-
ing clgarets In tho train compart-
ments. .My last memories of IJngllsh
Ifidles was when they woro crinolines
nnd never n clgarct was seen between
their lips.

"I lovo Australia very much and
shnll miss It. Hut my sorrow Is
sweetened by tho fnct that I shall
be with my two slstets whom I have
not seen for C7 yenrs."

Had Lord Duclo earned his title,
wealth and estnte through his ef-

forts In a far-o- ff land this story
would read like tho synopsis of an
Aninrlcnn movie play. Hut his ac-
cession to tho title, tho estates and
the wealth was cm accident of birth

nnd death. Tho latter, In Its mys-
terious, trngle wny, rnmnved from
tho lino of succession nil tho heirs
except Ilnsll Ilcrgnley Moreton. And.
therefore, ho was called back to
London from Australia to toko his
plcieo at the head of tho old family
o carry on Us traditions.

Two for Topcliil.
COFKKYVILLK, Kan.. Juno SI.

Topeka, after losing seven games to
rnrtlcsvllle. won two games today
rrotn uorreyvlllo, 7 to 5, and S to fi

Score, first gnmo: 11. II. K.
Topeka 004 030 0 7 10 .1

Coffeyvlllo ...100 031 0 5 12 0
Hatterlcs: Smith and Honn; War-

den and Knnls.
Second game: It, II t;

Topeka "202 400 0 S 9 0
Coffeyvlllo ...002 120 1 G 7 0

Hatlerles1 Lusehcn nnd Clark;
MlddlcU)!, Kearns, Warden and
Hnnls.

GAME"- -

" iMllailHMMi mil 11 inn

BONUS QUSTION

WON'T STAY DOWN

CONTINtJi:t FllOSt PAOf. ONI.
White House statement, for they had
"icii persona y informed by the
president themselves that hi
tude toward the bonus question had!

1 m"co nor,,-";- , wrolol

Tho decision ot the republican ma-
jority to postpone action on the
bonus until after tho tariff Is
passed, Is to prevent ft frcquunt re-

currence of debate on tho question,
such ns consumed the somite's entire
session yesterday and the making offurther motions to sldo-trnc- k tho
tariff for It.

MILLIONS FOR STATE ROADS

Oklahoma's Sliuro nf IVclcral Aid
Aallahli In Nine Days,

Kpffliil lo The World.
WASHINOTON, Juno 2L Okla-nom- a.

Is to get Jl, 108,220 as federal
aid for road construction In tho fis-
cal year beginning July 1, the de-
part of agriculture announced today.
Tho money will bo available In nlno
days. Tho appropriation for Okla-
homa Is out of tho 100,000,000 car-
ried by tho postofflco appropriation
bill, signed by President Harding
Monday.

Kor the nntlon tho bill authorizes
tho expenditure ot iliO.OOO.OOO for tho
fiscal year beginning a wKek from
tomorrow, nnd $05,000,000 nnd 75,-00- 0,

respectively, nro authorized for
each of tho two succeeedlng years.

Tcxns, as usual, gets tho biggest
chunk of the appropriation, J2.3G0.-11- 6,

Now York, Pennsylvania nnd
Illinois also get mora than $2,000,-00- 0

each.

BURGLARS RANSACK HOME

0cr SHOP Worth of Valuables Taken
Whllo family Attcnd-- i .Show.

llurglars entered tho homo or
William 11. .McKIm, 421 North a,

about 10:30 o'clock Wednes-
day night and escaped with an as-
sortment ot plunder Including n
ladles' squlirel coat, valued at $S00.

Tho robbery was discovered about
11 o'clock when tho family returned
from tho theater and the pullcu
were Immediately notified. Hntranco
had been gained through n window
on the ground floor and the entire
houso ransacked In tho search for
valuables, A number of flngor
prlnta left during tho oporatlons are
tho only cluo tho pollco havo to
work upon.

This Is tho second time In tho past
three weeks that tho McKIm home
has been entered by burglnrs.

Unlawful Security.
WASIIINOTON, Juno 21. Hqtta-do- r

Is trying to borrow $ M00, 000
In thn United States on rum, ac-
cording to a report to tho commorco
department tmfry from Consul
Morso nt Guayaquil.

Tho navy department In Washing-
ton Is developing plans for a naval
civilian reserve, similar to tho na-
tional guard supplement of tho army.
The reserve orco will bo represented
ny 3,000 orricors nnd 10,000 enlisted
men, Two weeks' training on eagle
boats and submarine chasers would
bo glvon nnnually to civilians under
t tic pian.

ST VD Tin Last Timesl
.-a- n joljblv Today g

i I
I I'Hor.itAMMnn with

"Cameron of the Royal Mounted"
With Irving Cummings and a Big Cast of Noted Players

Screen Time 0;30, 10i55, ISMO, 2:25, ItlO, 5:05, 7: 10. 0:20,

By B. Link

SEEKING WISDOM

IN UNITED STATES

Reputed Descendants of
SolOHlOll PlCK Harding's
Alma Mater as Source

Matthew, Mark nnd Luke, de-
scribed ns wards of tho acting king
of Abyssinia and members of tho
royal household, havo come to
America. Ono wonders where John
Is, but there's no need to wondur
over Biblical royal names popping
up in Abyssinia, for tho monnrchci
of that ancient and romantic land
claim descent from King Solomon
and tho queen of Shebn.

Yes, It Is gravely 'recorded In tho
Abyssinian book of kings that thequeen of Shcba, whose kingdom lay
In tho mountainous region of what
was once called Kthlopa, presented
King Solomon with a son, who was
named Menellk ever elnco n roynl
name in Kthlopa, ,

So It Is posslblo that In tho veins
"i inv nussy .uaiuicw, iiarK ana
Luko, who were presented to Presi-
dent Harding the other day, flows
tho mingled blood of thu reputed
wisest of kings nnd tho African
cyieen who came "to prove him with
haul questions." And she gnvo him,
you remember, "an hundred talenta
of gold, nnd of spices very great
fctnre, and precious stones, all of
which pleasant articles aro among
tho products of Abyssinia today.

Like tho famous queen. Matlhow,
Mark und Luko aro on a pilgrimage
In search of wisdom and they are
carryingthclr quest to nn American
college, where they hope to become
H. A.'s and know a number of things
that Solomon forgot to toll tho queen
of Shcba. They havo selected tho
cullege. President Harding attended
in unio, now Muskingum university,
evidently arguing Uiat President
Harding, being chief executive ot tho
nntlon, must be the wisest man In the
country, nnd consequently that his
alma mater must bo tho place where
tho wisdom tree grows. ,

It Is not on record that tho soek-er- s
of wisdom brought tho presi-

dent any Inconvenient nrescnts. Tim
Jute Kmperor .Menellk had- - a hearty
way oi giving lions to people ho ad-
mired. He sent a couple to Presi-
dent Roosevelt once, entrusting
them to nn American mission, which
woul,i lavo been better pleased with
a couple ot extra mules. Also ho
burden' d them with u pair of enor-
mous elephant tusks for Colonel
ItooseVelt, nnd tho toting of tho
royal bounty made their trek back to
the coast an exciting ono. Ono of
the lions died on the way. N Y.
Sun.

I Last Times Today

NORMA
TALMADGE

in

"The
Forbidden
J City
With an All-St- ar Casf,

Including

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

Norma Talmacjge in the
Dual Role of San San and
Wing Toy. The Most Ex-
quisite Chinese Story Ever
Screened.

Also Mack Scnnctt
Comedy

"Treasure
s Garden"

InnnminTO ami w
UUINVIUIO UINLT

WANTED HERE

New York Restaurant
Employs Only Men With

a PrisOn Record

"Thn bad boys nro good," re-

marked tho manager of a popular
New J'ork restaurant complacently
his gar.e following the brisk move-moti-

of a waiter. "I started It be- -
j rnuse I thought those fellows ought
to be given a chance. Afterward i

found I had done n good thing for
myself Jy giving them n trial, for
most of them havo proven con-

scientious and mnro reasonable than
some of tho waiters wo had before."

He wow speaking to ft patron about
Ills tiew rules of employment

Thoro aro many New York restatt
rants designed to ittract attention
and patronage by being peculiar or
umipiial. This was a restaurant strik-
ingly tinusttnl In ono respect, the
peculiarity' of which was kept secret
to nil except personal friends of the
manager and n few others who
chnnccd to discover It.

Tho friend smiled at the enthusi-
asm displayed by tho manngor,

"That feltow certainly seems to
bo as nice and polite n burglar as
ever cracked a box," he conceded.

The manager frowned slightly
' Not o burglar," he elei'lnred, serl-o- u

ly "He was well bud company
I guess, and bad examples. Koollsh
temptation. Knows better now'."

The manager was mumbling npol
ogctlcally. "Took his punishment.
Oood behavior and nil that. Oood
waiter now. Dependable."

For the strango rule of employ-
ment here was to give) 'preference
to Applicants able to show that they
had served n term In some penal

Almost all ot thn waiters
and some of the other employes are
former convicts.

Among the waiters, there are only
two or three that display any of the
dlstlngulrhlng fentnres nnd man-
nerisms of tho former convict as ho
Is known to tho stage. The screen,
In fiction for that matter In
reality To bo sure, sonic of them
display hcsltnncy. even furtlvoness,
In gathering Up coins left on the
tables by .deporting patrons. The
provnlllng characteristic, however.
Is gonial desire to give satisfactory
service and there Is a notable ab-
sence of the superciliousness which
some professional waletrs habitually
display.

There nre weak faces among these
regenerated convict tray carriers,
hut not one of them that suggests
the habitual criminal. Some, on the
street, may ho taken for bank clerks
or confidential agents. Perhaps they
wero once. At least one of the wait-
ers tall and distinguished, would
seem less out of place ns a member
of the bar. or even as ludce on the
bench, thnn as prisoner In the dock
Yet nil seem cheerful In their pres-
ent employment nnd eager to Justify
In every wny tho Irust Imposed In
them.

teue
came

Ac NO
TRESPASSING"

Irrne (ustlv li i ,iirv ilturious tlnui
rirr in this MMirkllin; story of lute,
ImiKlitrr uml sanshlnr. Hhr ilsnrrs,
rlilfs uml sHlms mid tier kiiwim mi, I
wraps will i flip rnty of cry Mom-un- it

vtho nrrs flirui.

Comlw Piitunlny
Itrlll llli the In "Ills Wir' lln.hnn.l"
lie sure mill ri I lie cpirrn of hlicl.n B

III I,- -- li.tn.t 1.1.1

AJESTir
tVrppn Tlmn v

llllll. II3. 30. 4H3, V
ir.uu, 7ii3, uiao

Today and Tomorrow

A Bigger Hit Than
"Humoresque"

A- -

VKM V

POnt DAVIDSON

Created by Cosmopolitan Produchoni
(tQwaotamlfficiure

By Fannie Hurst

If ou want to weep a little,
smile 11 lot nnd have your heart
filled with liapplucs.1, see thU
picture!

1
RIVER WIPES OUT

TOWN IN MEXICO

CONTINUED PHOM PAOB O.ST,

reported preparing, to face even
more serious conditions when tho
approaching rlso appears.

Htrangcly, the Itlo Orando at
Krownsvllle was lower today than It
has been for somo days, In the face
ot tho record rlso at Mission onlv
fiO miles west of hero on Sunday
Ordinarily It requires less than
three days for high waters to reach
hero from Mission. Tho stream Is
very treacherous between these
points. The mouth of the Itlo Orando
Is only 20 miles duo east from
IlrowiMVllle, hut 00 miles by menu-dorlng- s

of the strenm. Obervcrssay that tho lowered stage Is ac-
counted for In the spreading out of
the waters over llldnlgn county and(he main lowlands.

SloM ICuvh Holding.
With the exception of the quick-

ly closed levee break near San Ile-nlt-

enrly today, which damaged
only 100 ocres. all lovees continuedholding In Cameron cnuntv today

Kfforts continued tonight nt
northern llarllnglon and Mercedes,
2r to 35 miles from here, to control
flood waters by constructing Joint
lovces extending over U miles of
bind. So far no serious damage Is
reported from there, where more
than lfto teams nro at work,

At.AMO, Texas, Juno 21. Tills
end of the Irrlgntod section of the
Itlo Grande valley Is awaiting thecrests of the second and third rle
of the flood, dun to nrrlve nt Mis-
sion thl morning, with the first rlso
having inno Its worst in Hldnlgo
county 1 jlity per cent nf the crops
on the first lift" lands, those near-e- s'

the river, are reported ruined.
l,css of Ufo Unknown.

Whether there has been any loss
of life In Hidalgo county is un-
determined. All residents ot the
flood nrea are eald to have been
warned In time to move to higher
land. -

Pumping plants which furnish
water to the lands nnd towns of
Ifldnlgo county probably will with-
stand tho sweep of the crests as they
pass, a Van Desser, manager Tit the
Illdnlgo county water Improvement
district No. 2 safd that the pumping
plant of his district will withstand

Sun Set Plunge
Free Attraction
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the crest and that ho believes mott,
If not alt, of the other plants will
be able to successfully core with the
situation, although they probably
will b damaged by tiro water.

Train nnd moll service to Hidalgo
county, west of Mercedes, was cut
off by water across (he track Just
west of Mercedes, it was reported
heFe.

MKIICKDK3, Texas, Juno 21
Nearly Ift.ooo acres of land In llldal-g- ocounty Is reported under waterns a result of the Itlo Omncle flood
with nn estimated damage to thecotton crop of Jl. 600 000,

Kfforts to protect agnlnst furtherdamage In till vicinity were cen-
tered tonight nt the levee north andwest or the cltji Three hundred mn
and teams nre working day andnight The levee protects the ta-fer-

and llnrllrtgen' districts itwas reported holding well at B p, m' All the work Is In advance of r'ilug water, n .crest of tho flood belnij
expected tonight or enrly Thursday

IHO OIlANOB CITY. Texas. June
21. The flood waters of the Itlo
Ornnde are ovei the banks of L0,
saens iiettlcmcnt, 12 miles west of
here,

At Itomn a stage of 3S feet Is
and the river Is still Using

Many cattle ranches nn both sides of
the river are1 Inundated nnd all com
munlcatlon Is cut off The fate ol
the Inhabitants Is unknown,

The river here registers 2.6 feel
nnd continues to rle.
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her a week
FOR hiimblu toll,

then n en e

night at Coney
Island. . ill)
For him n week of
cultured wealth, then
n night In Ills opera
box.

And when theso two
clopeel and married

vtliat of tho jcara
that followed?

A licart-stlrrln- g ro-
mance of every imglo
of New York tllfe.
With a brilliant 'cast
and 11 cliizlo of
beauty nnd pleasure.
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